
FT. roiunson to nwcowrc
SIGNAL COUPS STATION

Crawford Courier:
Last week Friday. Mnjor General

Carter, IT. 8. A., arrived In this city
n Army matters, and was mot by

leading citizens of Crawford, who
knowing of his rot: ing were on hand
to greet him and learn, of possible,
the object of his visit. In company

ommcrce. he v.. cmfwy cmfwya a
With members of our Chamber of
Commerce, he vlsted Fort llohlnaon, '

a u tour of Inspection, which it is
rumored proved to the sat Isf Action

f the army officer that RobinRon
T in one of tin1 great st forts In Uncle
F.i m's domain, he expressing surprise

nd utmost gratification over Its slt-aatl-

and natural advantages.
While the Courier is not quoting

the gentleman, nor Is in position to
late his mind or decisions or orders

T specting matters at the fort, it Is1
Confidently reported to us that the re--1

ult of the visit will be the occupation
. Fort Robinson as a Signal Corps

Training Station, with some six hun-- 4

d men and officori stationed there,
fend that arrivulB of men and acroun-- t

mi nts will begin the Hit of this
mning week.

Our Informant being a gentleman
V II posted on n y matters, and in
tact one of Undo Sam's valued offl-- C

i, and who c: ' d no doubt nor
B'crecy over trie selection of Fort
Robinson as a S en ('ori s Station,
We do not feel tint we ar i violating
any censored s r stating other
t' 'n matters v understood
facts of common report.

to UMVnL movmt:nt
IN HONOK IF BCD CROSS

Chadron Journal:
On Saturday. October 27, 1917. at

C awford, Nebraska, will occur one of
the most historic enactments which
kits taken place since the settlement
Of northwest Nebraska, and in fact
tlie entire Black Hills country. The
anvelllng of a monument un 1 narker
commemorating the late, time und
place where the Sioux Nation, then
under command of Red Clou I, sign-a- d,

sealed and 1 l'vero 1 o the
1 nl t'-- States gove nun ia final
treaty of peace wh: i n ' after-War- d

was broi'e- - b, tesmnn
and warrior chief, Red Clrul.

The Daughters of h nerlcan
fc volution will hnv c, r. of the
v'rclses and all nv' ' to at

tend and participate " a select
Bund of Indian orete n1 warriors
r" 'hose h"v 1 n chosen to
represent the Red M n who will be
In "harg" of Crn' ' H. Cook, of!
Agate, Nebr., riid L, J. F. Iaeger of!
Chadron. Pr. An ' "i of ('raw-for- d,

win nnlt" h' ' 'nntatlon ad-- )

dress on beh".K r "i Daughters of j

the American Revolution.

FJ K. CONFKIt'-'NC- COMMITTEE
MEETS AT CUAWFOKI)

Crawford Courier:
A Tory ItnTvH-- nt commlttc of the

Korthwest N""-v- n Conference met,
In Crawford Tuesday of thla week at
the church parson-'Kc- . The object of
the nipftn w- - "i" ortranixr.tlon of
a committee appointed or cclected by
th conference n rnlae an endowment
fund of fRO.Oon for tho support of
the retired ml-lit- ers of the confer-onc- e

In the nrr-- n und future. Those
Who were present, nt tho meeting
wo,"e Rv o ci r -- uperlnte:-dent

of the Alliance district; Rev.
K. D. Otd-e- "nrinTonrtont of the
Long Pino district: Rev. O. E. Rich-
ardson of Aswcr-th- . Rev. J. M. Win-fr- et

of Gordon nnd Elmer E. I.esh.
lay member of C.len. Neb. The mem-
bers of th" committee who were un-- r'

to r4-- rn( were: Rev. E. L.
Rer of nnd ny mem-
bers Otto Flfer of Gordon, W. 8.
jRetro-- q rf in worth. J. C. McCreary
of Scottsbluff nnd E. P. Cromer of
Coring. This H one of the most Im-
portant committees of the conference.
In that It has to do with raising a
fund to support tho-- e ministers who
have spent the very best part of their
lives In the work nnd now that llfoa'

' v nearine the end the con-
ference proposes to raise a fund to
e.ire for them during their declining
yars.

The committee formed a permanent
organisation by electing E. E. Leah,
president, Itev. J. M. Wingett. secre-
tary and K. P. Cromer treasurer. In-- 1

corporation articles for the committee
are being formulated by Attorney J i

E. Porter
TO ItEMOYE THE OATEM

ON ALLIANCE ROAD

Scottsbluff Star-Heral-

At the meeting of the Commercial '

Club Tuesday evening the matter of
the road between this city and
Alliance was brought up through the
reading of a letter from Secretary

I) Fisher of the Commercial Club
Of the Box Uutte county capital. In j

the missive Mr. Fisher states that:
his club has been instrumental In'
having all of the gntes removed on
the Scottshluff-AUIanc- e road in Box
Butte county and asked the localir-ganizatlo- n

to do the same in Seotta
Muff county.

The movement was believed to bo
good thing by the members of the

lull and It was the unanimous opin-
ion that the matter should receive
immediate attention. To that end
Secretary Stowart was empowered
to visit the land owners who at pres-
ent have gates across the road and
isk that they place lanes in lieu of
the gates, these at the same time pre-
venting the stock from straying and
allowing the passage of automobiles.
The chair appointed Messrs. Andrew
Crawford aad W. A. McCain to assist
Secretary Stewart in this work. It
was thought by the club that the
land owners would be more than
id i wise to in this work, as
II ts understood that there has been
considerable trouble experienced on
h"ir pari through careless autoists

leaving the gates open and allowing
the stock to stray in consequence.

Secretary Fisher also stated in his
letter than when former secretary of
(he Alliance organization he had
narked the Scottsbluff-AUianc- e road

aad was ready to do so again as soon
as the gate matter was given atten-
tion and remedied.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION REP-
RESENTATIVE FOR SECTION

Bridgeport News-Blad- e:

Miss eJannette Johnson, repre-
sentative in this part of the state for
federal food administration in Ne-

braska under (I. W. Wattles, food
administrator, is making Bridgeport
her headquarters in connection with
her work which is purely educational
and is done In connection with the
local Red Cross chapters and Coun-
cils of Defense. Miss Johnson's ter-
ritory extends over the western part
of Nebraska and she la recognized
as an expert In the line of food econ-
omy, eotiservatlon of foods and of
preservine them, she having received
her education in this line at the state
university at Lincoln. Miss Johnson
will hold meetings in all of the
towns of western Nebraska where
there is a call for her, and will In-

struct all persons interested in the
work of food conservation and ex-
plain to the people what they should
do in this line to assist in conserv
ing the food supply in Nebraska. The
i of this community may feel
that they are fortunate in having;
such an ardent worker for the gov-
ernment so near to assist them In
this Important work.

NEW TKAINMASTEIt IS
MM'ATED AT S4 XTTSliLUFF

Scottsbluff Star-Heral- d:

True to its word to do all in its
power to give Scottsbluff and this
vicinity of the state relief from the
present crowded traffic conditions,
the Burlington railroad has appoint-
ed a a n master for the portion of
the road between Northport and
Guernsey In the person of H. J. Hog-lun- d.

who assumed his duties Wed-
nesday morning. Mr. Hoglund'a

T. W. FARRIS

m.IUM ! II Kit A 1,1 . THI KMOAV. (XT. M, 117.

headquarter will lie in Scottsbluff,
IM eoiiung (0 this city from Wymore

It would seem that as rapidly as
conditions will permit the Burling-
ton is gradually making good on the
promise made many months ago that
in time the road intended to make
.his portion of Its system a main line
from the Wyoming fields to the
southeast, there being a water grade
ii. e calif from Casper 10 the Mis-

sissippi river. The war and Its
delay liar, of course. Inter-

fered to a considerable extent, but
Whatever opportunity offers It ia
known thai new and heavy steel is
being laid and other matters com-
menced with the one object always
in view.

TWO LABOR RANCH DEALS
M MM' IM KIM. PANT WKKK

Chadron Journal:
Harry B. Coffee this week sold

two ranches. One was Frank Black's
ranchof 1,437 acres located on the
Bordeaux Creek, ten miles from
Chadron. Fred Ammons and Peter
Schlypenback. both of Pender, Ne-

braska, were the purchasers. The
consideration was $28,740. They ex-

pect to take possession tho llrst of
March.

Thurman Chase was the purchaser
of the other ranch. It was owned
by It. F. Kloke of Omaha, he having
purchased the same through Harry
Coffee this spring from Jake Collins.
This ranch Joins the Black ranch
and contains 1.120 acres. It was
sold for $20 per acre. Mr. Chase Is
also from Pender, Nebraska, and Is
related to the purchasers of the
Black ranch.

tllltfi KILLED HY AOCI.
DENTAL DISCHAItOE OK OUN

Chadron Chronicle:
A distressing accident occurred at

the Charles Kubo home, about 17
miles oast of the city, last Tuesday
afternoon, when their little daughter
was accidentally shot and died a few
hours later. Mr. Kubo was Just pre-
paring to go hunting and In some
manner dropped the loaded gun upon
the floor, causing it to discharge.
The little daughter, who happened to
be In the course of the charge, re-

ceived a nasty wound from which
she died a few hours later.

Where are you going Saturday
Night? To the Baptist Church to
hear Miss Buckley. I wouldn't miss
it for anything.

MONEY TO !, A N

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Those who think of bu idling, thi

spring, should see un at once.
F. K. REDDISH A SON,

CU8H Box Butte Ave

HELPS

BONO

The Burlington Railroad Company
is making inducements for its em-
ployees which will make it easy for
most of the employees to buy and
pay for Liberty bonds of the second
issue without inconvenience from a
financial view. The company offers
to buy bonds for any of Its em-
ployees, giving them the opportunity
of paying installments on the pur-
chase each pay day; charging no in
t crest and giving the employee the
interest which the Jonds accumulate
while being bought. To those who
already own a bond of the first Issue
the company offers to buy bonds of
the second Issue and not require any
payments on the second bond until
the first one has been paid for. The
purchaser of the bond not only draws
interest on the first bond bought but
also on the second one on which he
has not began payment, and is not
required to pay the company any In
terest In the event or tne employee
leaving the service he will he re-

funded the money he has paid in
Installment! due and take the bonds
with h'm. Following is the bulletin
which was posted in the Burlington
shops:
To all Officers and Employees:

Our Government in its fight for
the maintenance of its rights, needs
an" usks the active support and as-

sistance of all citizens according to
their abilities.

The Immediate success of the Lib-
erty Loan is essential to the final vic-
tory of the United States in Its war
fir freedom.

Tre Government is now offering
13,000 ('00,000,000 of Second Liberty
Loan Uouds in denominations of $50.
$100 - .on and $1,000, free from all
tax exefpt graduated Income tax, es-

tate and inheritance tax, bearing in-

terest at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum from November 1 fit h , 1917,
due November 16, 194 2, redeemable
at par and interest at the option of
the Government on and after Novem-
ber 15th, 1927.

The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy
Railroad Company will purchase for
account of its employees, such bonds
as may be desired by them on the
same terms as offered for the first
Liberty Loan. For the convenience
of employees subscribing to the pre-
vious loan and desiring to partici-
pate in the Second Loan, salary de-

ductions need not become effective
until their payments on the first
bonds have been completed.

Under this plan, for each $100 of

0

bonds there Will Be deducted oa each
pay day. beginning with November,
1917. pay, $5.00 from par of aub- -

I scribers paid semi-monthl- y, and
$10.00 from pay of those paid
monthly; Interest on the bonds being
credited to tht subscriber an the
same basis as paid by the Govern
nicnt

When for any cause an employee
leaven the service, the obligation to
subscribe for bonds ceases, and mon-- j
eys paid on account will be refunded
with interest at 4 per cent to him or
his legal representative.

In accordance with the provision
made by the Government, the pres-
ent 3 4 per cent bonds may be con

into the
will
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B. Brand Saddlery, Horse Blankets, Lap
Harpham and Saddles are by

Alnsworth, B. C.

Alliance, Co.
W. W. Bass A Co

Ansley, &

J. Halloren Lbr. Co.
Bayard. & Franklin

G. C.

Bridgeport. H. C.

Broadwater, J. R. Minshail.
H. H. Squires.

Chadron. W.
Chappell. Lbr. & Co
Cody. & Jarchow.
Crawford, Crawford Co.
Crookston.
Dalton, P. M.

Phil Nelson
Gordon, Jos. Kocer & Co.

B. Johnson.
Springs,

Haaard, C. W. Trumble.
C. A. Shindler.

Hyannis; F. M. Lbr. Co
Johnstown. E. E. Waggener.
Kimball, Gua
Lakeside,

HARPHAM BROS.

Ship Your Cattle To

or

verted new bearing
4 per and the Company

to this exchange
for employees who so desire,
application to T. 8. Howland.

Subscription blanks may be ob-

tained at all Division Headquarters
or application to head of
any department.

All subscriptions requests for
j information concerning the Second

should be direct
to T. S. Treasurer, C. B.

j & Q. R. R. Co., Chicago, to
'him on or before November 15th,

HALE HOLDEN.
President.

I I the tank fhat does
Your engine picks up eagerly

pulls when throt- -
I Jt& tied Look for Red

Crown sign.

Polarine Oil stops power leaks.
Lubricates efficiently jk
wt t'mes

UjLD STANDARD OIL CO. JJI fjV
N.Sr..k.' Omaha

lufl crown atE tkrlU Hi OAtqUWI , .Bad

VvVlH--- S Bg. Rassaf

H.

Ballard
Rheln-Rouse- y

Anselmo,
Comstock Mills.

Ashby,
Henderson

Belmont, RelBdorfer Bros.
Berwyn, Stanton

Burke.

Broken Bow,
S. GUlam.

Chappell Hdw.
Stotts

Hdw.
Holmes Hdw Co.

Cramer.
Dtx.

Harrison. Z.

Hay Parsons Hdw. Co.

Hemlngford,
Spalding

Linn.
Crowther-Ree- d Co.

Issue
cent,

arrange have made
upon

upon

Liberty Loan
Howland,

reach

1917.

it."

the

Etc.
the following dealers:

l'wellen. Rohlfing & Berquist
LtSOOi Llseo Merc. Co.
Litchfield, H. L. Nelson
Lodgepole, E Fenske.
Long Pine. M J. Potter
Melebta. Dutton & Sons
Menu, A. J. Read
Merrtman, Lesert Hdw. Co
Minatare. C. E Clough
Mitchell. Riley K Tyler

a
Morrill. Logan & Catchpole.
Mullen. J. L Roseberry.
North Platte, A. V Fink.
Northport, Jesse Edson.
Ogallala. C. E. Bass A Co
Oshkosh. Quelle Bros
Potter. C. W. Johnson
Rushville. Coffey A Wasmund

, Rushville. 3. S. Connell.
Scottsbluff. ,R D Owens.
Sidney. Mrs. C. D. Easig.
Sidney. Thos. Olson.
Sutherland. E C Brown
Valentine. T L Bvana
Whitman. S. 0. Wright.
Whitney, Whitney Supply Co
Wood LaKe. Wood Lake Lbr Co

WE MAKE THE BEST LINE OF HARNESS STOCK SADDLES AND HORSE COLLARS ON THE MARKET THEY ARE

HANDLED BY SOME OF THE BEST RETAIL DEALERS IN NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORADO, WYOMING, MONTANA

AND SOUTH DAKOTA.

R. F.

FARRIS MARCY CO.
Live Stock Commissioners

Rooms 110-11- 2 Exchange Building

BURLINGTON

PURCHASERS

Fremont handled

CO.,

Correspondence Solicited. Write Wire

aRsSrnHK
HBSBH

Robes, Whips,

Lincoln, Nebraska

MARCY

Omaha, Nebraska


